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wt'lflCl- qlq'1I~I- "flRtil ifcr-'8t 
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41 fCt<:i Fk~l &:II ~ iR Rc;q'lfl Cl'11{ 

<f '1~11tl ~~Cl<I~$QJIt\l.llRl\ II 

'I bow down to the Lord Ramakr~J:la. the God of god,>. the cause of the 
destruction of the sins of all embodied beings. the Master of creation. who accepted 
this type of bondage of the human birth (out of compassion for the bound souls) 
and who led a wonderful life as if it were a sport. ' 

$lIjjf44CflI"l;a:IR - (lR4"4 - ~fifJt<'1lll ~(lR41a:c;q1 S~ - (4\4<'1 III ~(II4~Wlq(q~~lll 

3i<l<1RR13lll ~ ~;:p:f: I 

Om. Obeisance to Sri Ramakrsna Paramahamsa. the greatest of incarnations. 
who was worshipped by true disciples like Vivekananda and served incessantly by 
Sri Sliradadevi. 

::iICi4i1-®!li1'1 
Description of Life 

Note: Every sentence or phrase of the original NamasankIrtana ends with the word 
"Rrunakrsna', in the vocative case. It means '0 Ramakrsna', The rest of the words are . . . . . , 

generally adjectives to the word 'Ramakr~na', After the first nama, in the subsequent 
translations of the nllmas. the word '0 Ramakrsna' should be considered as understood. The • • • 

translation is not literal but is more like a paraphrase. 

Swami Harshananda is the head of Ramakrishna Math amI Ramakrishna Mission 
Sevashrama. Allahabad. An erudite Sanskrit scholar and creative thinker. he is the author 
of Hindu Gods and Goddesses. All About Hindu Temples. Hinduism through Questions 
and Answers, and several other books. 
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o Ramakrsna! The Supreme Brahman! The 
Supreme Sakti (Power Divine or Mother 
Divine)! Of the forll1 of this world! 

2. ~4<&jOlill \it'IH ~:rrK <lq<JiUJI 

You incarnated yourself in this world to protect 
Dharll1a. 

3. \it~.1'{i4 -;;j'Ie.~I- M!'4;;j~1 <lq~1 

, You 'ianctified the Brahmin family of Bengal by 
takmg birth (in that family). 

4.'€j~qiUl- -i-i1<6l1a:Ii1 Uq<JiUJI 

You gave happiness to (mother) CandramalJi 
Devi and (father) Ksudiram. 

5. :l1*14SIi'r P.l1(;Q,ftii-<fldIR9,o1 <lq<JiUJI 

Even in childhood you were an expert in the art'i 
of sculpturing and singmg. 

6. q fuiciFrt> - ~~f.1li'f1l1lf1.",I1IH (111<Ji'>U1 

You attamed 'iamadhi while witne,sing a tlight 
of birds. 

7. (-IH111~-~Hit!~~1i -<lk., \1'1't>'.>U1 

You lost the love of your father (because of his 
death) when you were yet a boy of seven. 

8. <lk"LI Q,9M<11Ilm-al-'1111"1 < Iq<Ji'>U I 

Even m boyhood you were consumed by the 
fire of renunciation. 

You were a yogi even in boyhood. immersed 
deeply in meditation in (the cremation ground), 
(he home of spirits. 

I O. f~£i1fiRlI~ - 41a:I1I<1 '111<JiUJI 
, 

You dehghted in the company of religious 
mendicants. yogis and sannY&'im". 

I I. M~ IIdlfui(-t~qit f4(-s;jii ii-A <lq<JiUJI 

You 10"( consCiousness (in samadhi) while on 
(he way to the temple of (Mother) Vi§alaksi. 

I 2. ~",iOIOflk; - QIR'I(1 -n <lq<JiUJI 

A( the time of your being investe.d with the 
$ 

sacred thread you fulfilled the word you had 
given (to Dhani). 

13. l-~rfli'!.i1-f'l1&'lllISH-gt'll11101 M<JiUJI 

You were extremely happy to receive the (first) 
alms from the hands of (the servant-maid) 
Dhani. 

14. (ifJP1'H.l\itAH - < IIi<JiUJ I 

You shone like the rising sun in the assembly of 
pundits (in the house of Dhannadas I aha). 

15. S1'''RIBl-;:ni<t P.lI€l14AI"1 <IA<JiUJI 

You became identihed With Siva during the 
drama c:Jacted on the night of Sivaratri. 

~R ,. 'm 16, !jjl 611ft - 61&q<flR - '{((!jiil <1i1~&OI 

Your feet were worshipped by Srinivasa. the 
bangle-seller. 

You were ever immersed m devotlOn,,1 songs 
and worship of the Divme. 

18, ~:MI<I'I'3if) -{IN<fllll4H 

You (venly) became Radha, 
devotion to Krsna, 

1111~ISOI 

endowed with 

You forsook secular education and strove for 
liberation only. 

You were ever Immersed in services hke 
worship of the Mother Kali of Dak!iinesvar. 

You chastised Rasamani who showed lack of 
devotion (to the Divine Mother). 

22. \it, 1"'"l1~afr.1I11 ~ i%" <111~UJI 
You wept bitterly to have a vision of the Mother 
of the Universe. 

23. 311,qt'l<1"1- Hq4-~- I 

You were vouchsafed the vision of the Divine 
Mother when you tried to end your life. 
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- 24. H'¥fil('\-"1llrl4l~ -{mlOl!?i1 !14!i',OI 

You were ever endowed WIth the visIOn ot the 
Divme Mother. 

25. P.i16!lr41<W1{I(-llll 't81ii1i'i {14'tWI 

You were married to (Sri' Sarada Devi) (by 
your mother) to rid you of your divi ne madnes<;. 

26. ~ ~ftr 
Your mind remained unaffected even after 

• 

mamage. 

2 7. .~ {~;q q I i!?1;il; P.i I "'"'Ili rl 
You became a disciple at the feet of Bhalravi 
Brahmani. 

28. ci?l~II<!ll-(1I"q~<\ R1M.t41R (I wF'o I 
You attained perfection through the dlsclplme'> 
of the Tantrasastra. 

You are a supreme devotee, endowed with a 
mmd Immersed in devotion to God. 

30. {1141Olfrt;-f<RlJ<ik4- cH<iRl14 {114!iCO I 

You are equal to [Hanuman the great] monkey 
who effaced himself in his devotIon to Rama. 

You are verily Radhika. who effaced herself m 
her devotion to Krsna. 

3~. <fIi1I~ - MRi1~<mR{O(1\"'1 {114!iGOI 

You were taught the principles of Vedanta by 
Totapuri'. 

You were ever stationed fillnly on the hlghe<;t 
peak of Samadhi. 

34. ,(~I"q"R14i1Sftr 8If&1(1k14:J)n !114'i'WI 

You taught your gurus even whIle you 
perfollned sadhanas (under their guidance). 

You were engaged in practismg a vanety ot 
(alien) religrons like Chnstianity. 

36 H¥:rif - HlO1l<iFiq - Hr<1?"~l 11101!i':01 

You rcali7cd the truth that all' rehgron'> are 
equaL 

1141,,:01 

You reah7ed the truth that the One Ultlmatc 
Reahty a<;<;ume<; ,>everal namc,> and t01 Ill<; 

You gave purc jO) and ,>pmtual knowledge to 
jour WIfe. 

39 j;lllll llK -<fr.~.,lI4,,-.,~fl(" 11101!iWI 

You went on a pllgnmage to holy placc'> like 
Prayaga 

40. m ~kiF"Hli <ft~ 41Niil"i I I l=l!itO I 

You <;hed tear~ [ot compa'>'>lon 1 when you '>aw 
ther e. people aftllcted with ml'iery. 

4\. F'IQ" llI4'i4l41~~,fuI11 114P,OI 

You were hlled with the unIque attitude. a<, 
toward<; the DIVIne Mother. evcn toward,> your 
Wile 

42 (-l41f>-~P1 (11i?,1 l1'i~ii~1 11141MI 

You wor'>hlpped Sri Sardda Devi (dunng thc 
Soda4fpuja) when '>he wa'> m '>amadhl 

43. ~ 1 (q(-l a:r -i:fR I~ 1 K -"fifiti~i 1114!i1)) 1 

You attJ'acted the dttentlon ot the leader.., of thc 
Brahma Samaj hke Ke~avcandra Sen and 
other'> 

44. ·"Iif.~4~"fi1114 l'lite141ol IIW~,WI 

You eagerly aW31ted the amval ot your 
devotee <;ervanh. 

45. W -"l1&;!r{-1J"1"fil1d lll4!i',OI 

You were hke the lotu<; attractmg the bec'>, thc 
bees being the mona~tlc dl'>clple.., and [othcr] 
group<; of devotee .... 

i 1111MI -
You were like the <;un to the lotu,> ot thc hedrh 
of the monastic dIsciples and [ other] devotce,>. 
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You trained a number of disciples like 
Narendra. 

48."h'hYIQ - 41qu\l~.JillISS!R(1 M'P>OI 

You were consumed by the disease got as a 
result of draWIng into yourself the sins of your 
devotees. 

49. ~:"'<tf.i~ool - I"I;fl~\f\ 

Your face is beautiful, being ever lighted up 
with a gentle smile. 

58. <J)4;'RlISr:r 0""41'1I-~'1~lfl< <1I"I<JlWI 

Your body is so delicate that it can be hurt even 
by a flower. 

59. 4a:~II'b1-9)<loIIR - (II-I"!'WI 

You know the essence of the Vedas, Sastras 
Your mmd was unaffected by the 
brought about by the disease. 

suffering and the Puranas. 

50. I"Ie;R41"111:lt m- Q<~(qJl"'1 
You were merged in the Supreme Brahman at 
the time of your Mahasamadhi. 

10I~J( 

Description of Qualities 
• 

5 I. f.ii46flR - f.i<I6flR - QGl(q 

You are the highest Brahman, without 
modifications and without forms. 

52. ~-~-~-tmI-~-~ <1I"I'f>tI1 

You are the Lord [God] who creates, sustains 
and destroys the world. 

5 3. ~0<lffi8,:! "1' 1('lI fitCll I R <1*J;ctJI 

You have permeated the world as oil permeates 
the oil-seeds. 

54. 

You, situated in the heart [as the indwelling 
Spirit], are the witness of the minds of all 
beings. 

55. (41'<.J6flI~:!MI1I Cl~m (1I"I'1lUJl 

You incarnate yourself [in this world] for 
bestowing your grace on the spiritual aspirants 
and others. 

56. 1~<(1'1) - ~RCl~O\ - 'f"l1{\2 <14'f>t1r 
You [are endowed with] a handsome body, 
bright face and eyes full of compassion. 

60. W14a:~ 11,'W41€!!1'll"l IOI6fl~ 
You bestow authority to the words of all the 
Vedas and Sastras. 

Even the learned ones became like children at 
your feet. 

62. ~~I0I"Irl (fr~II"I"1I: ~ ~ < II4'JiOSO I 

You are WIse, of sharp intellect, a man of deep 
knowledge and a seer. 

63. -a:4IR~';!-{4R1(1llfct lll"l'fWI 

You are the friend of the lowly. an ocean of 
mercy, and the goal of the people who take 
refuge. 

64. 

You gave refuge to the wayward Gmsacandra. 

You conferred peace on the sorrowing Mother 
who had lost her son. 

66. ~ooi1l-oJI<{N'Ii r<l"1Ii:illlR4 <II"I~lUJl 
You destroyed the fell disease of a leper. 

67. 122f!<I~ -HI"II"'1('C1-a:iThW( <1I"I'f>tI1 

You looked upon both a dod of earth and gold 
with an equal eye. 

68. (44a:1i1l- 6fl"16fl- 6fl1l"l - ClRfu -llfu <14<JlWI 

You are a sannya~in (par excellence) who has 
eschewe.d lust and greed in all states (of 
consciousness). 
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69. 3t14{cir ~IRCJf(;>;i1-jl(q-*~ i141\W I 

Your celibacy was unbroken till the last day of 
your life. 

You are (like the sun) shimng, destroying all 
kinds of darkness completely. 

71. 'tl4l ~<1- Hi"lI'*"li't - W~~q illOJ'J'lwl 

You are Sac-cid-ananda, solidified as It were. 

You are Love, Perfection and Power in the 
fullest measure. 

You destroy the seeds of all evil tendencies [in 
us]. 

74. ~~Ol-

You are the best physician for the disease of 
worldliness, de~troying the impurities and 
restoring sweetness. 

The nature of being eternal. pure, awakened 
and liberated is intrinsic to you. 

76. J'IR4N!:lOJRH4IQ ~ iJ lOJ1\'-'11 1 

You have attained the fulfilment of Jiianayoga 
In no time. 

You are a Riijayogm. who has attained 
nirvikalpa -samadhi. 

78. ({0l"l14 - f.J~lllOJ"II'" 3~9l'[' <141\WI 

You [are a bhakta] who <;hed<., tears on heanng 
the names of God. 

79. 0l<Rill1llll H(1i1-0fill-f.Jrrr m'j'lcul -
You are (a Ka! mayogm) ever Immer<;ed in work 
for the good of the world. 

! I,", bWI 
" 

The dust of your [lotus] feet IS equal to the 
attamments of all Yogas. 

8 I. <oi1'I'I~ <oi1i1I'11 q a.<1a.<1 <141\W I 

You are the God of gods. the goal of Yoga and 
the goal of Yogins. 

82. f.JRCJc'llili1IQ~ <oi1'IR4~;:::a:I~ <14~1 
You are the Lord of all the Yogins. You are the 
giver of perfection in Yoga. 

Description of Teachings 

83. =M14iPRe4fi'1 '"lCleiiCl (llOJ1\WI 

Though the star is not <;een 10 the day-time. it 
does verily exist. 

84. 31Wgt t~N i'Im '14 <1 m <1lOJ1\'-o 1 

Similarly. God. though hidden to the ignorant 
people. doe<; eXist. 

85. lOJlll;ql')i4f~i1i'CJIa:41Wi1~1 ! 141\CQI 

But He b not seen. since He IS covered by Maya. 

86. ~44i14'ltil :!,l4lilm ~ <1141\'-'111 

I understand that [object" belongmg to] the 
group of 'lust and greed' con<;tltute Maya. 

87. i1("<1 <i'-~~4i1< ~cflRi11 
Its fnend i<; called 'Egoism'. 

88. '"liitti"lcifGi1<1lJ1"m 

A scholar who ha<; no devotion [to God] 1<" IIkc 
a vulture. 

89. ~~4iI! -~ ~ -<.. lllOJ-i"-OI 

It i<; only a man 'comml.,<.,ioned by God' that can 
become a guru. 

90. 3Rl fi1 'il' 1 fi1 lOJ '!'l'lFIl')¥' oq 

People who are Immer<.,ed m 
world will remam venh bound . 

• 

I 1 lOJ-fiCU 1 
-

thl<" tran<.,]cnt 

91. m'r~- "IllOJ'il41 sfl&'t4i~ !Jl"l1\':JJ1 

Company of [spiritually] good people and 
repetition of the divine name help In attamlng 
liberation. 



92. 

One who is perfolltling sadhanas must give up 
evil tendencies. 

93. (4("'2~(:o£l ~GI'€l'14R:{~ l.fi :! {I 4'i'cu 1 

Is a person with desires (in his heart) fit even to 
hear the word 'mukti'? 

94. ::I1lr4#1: ~ 41~111G1 q<r 
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103. 

o Father! Grant me a smooth departure from 
this world! 

104. -a:;:;q~l.::£1 - JjGl~ !'1l1'6J ~ (I 4<t1Sll 1 
'Self -contro\' is attaining the attitude 
towards the mother, towards all women. 

as 0 God! Give me a life free from wretchedness! 

95. ~ ~4i ~4M(414 (14'i'1Sll1 

One who has faith [in the"e teachings] wIll 
attam thIs liberation very soon. 

Surrender to God is an easy path [to salvation]' 

He who ha<; no di<;crimination between the pure 
and the Impure i\ a brute. 

One who 1\ extremely attached to God I" verily 
free 

The path~ of Jflana. Karma and Bhaktl gIVe u\ 
liberation. 

100. f.11oT '€I" 'gll'iii '€I" qi~('1 I 1 4'i'CO 1 

The Highe\t Brahman 1\ both with attnbute\ 
and WIthout attnbute\. 

101. t.saiKftr 41'€l'11W; ~% 114PJJI 

Even God became pun) (m the YJmanavatard) 
due to beggmg' 

105. Wi~RFl'!ii~GI l1-lt it ¥&:l 
Make my mind free from worries. 

106. (4i'4~<'1G1iil its~ ~ 00 

May there always be words purified by truth, in 
my mouth. 

107. 31~'11 '€I" (if)'liil ~ ~ <I4<t1Sll1 

o Hari! May non-violence permeate my very 
being! 

108. g]l4414-144i1SN 114{"l (l4<t1Sll1 

Let [me] verily have discrimination between 
nghteousness and unrighteousness. 

109. 'iI~'€l4?iIRh«.jJ it m 4'1R~ {14<pJ1 

May there verily be the power of continence in 
my mmd. 

110. 1fA~RRN *-~ 'q 419"1 (14<pJ1 

May greed never enter into my heart. 

I I I. l1f'ff ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (14<pJ1 

GIVe me wisdom! Give me strength! Give me a 
place at [your] feet! 

I 12. ~7.:l1fff),rq i'lGlR"j) 1]4<t1Sll1 

May I ever chen"h pure devotion to your lotus 
feet! 

You are Rama! You are Krsna! vouareboth (in 
one)! 

i 114'31'-01 I 14. jJ(qhq ~Ifrt;{i'q 4,l1dn -
He m who\e hou\c the name 01 God [1\ 

chanted 1 ha\ no fear 
o Par2.maham~a! You are Brahman! You are 
SaktI' 



Obeisance 

. fucf ~ I h i ~q(Olcj f.:\tiM'{ I 

<:Ojft~lq"!ct f.kllq{'~\sI~(1~OIJ{ II 

f£l~ I~ ~:!)oll\91M I 
. 'HI<~ ~ f£l~Gfi~I~1 ~UII{ II 

Hqr<:jllq~l=q P:t 1'lttm"4(01fqull{ I 

H<RcH"4~ ~{lqcpil '1qIPI~ II 

I bow down to Sri Rama\q~l)a (who is) the great teacher of hallflony, the 
personification of the Religion of the Age, the embodiment of all deities, the bliss 
of Brahman, the auspicious, of the fO! III of love, the stainless, the Lord of Yogins, 
the wonderful, the eternal, of the nature of continuous Unity, the wisdom (itself), 
beyond the three gUfia:;. christened as the 'Fourth' and 'the Undifferentiated' , the 
excellent knowledge, the giver of essence, and who is adorned with the moon of 
discrimination. 

Note : This composition by Svllmi Acalananda Sarasvati is unique in the sense that the 
names of aU the sixteen direct disciples of Sri Ramalqsna have been used as adjectives to 
him' 0 

SrI RAma-NAma-

Swami Brahmananda first heard the of the names of Sri Rima in Southern 
India. He enjoyed it very much and introduced it here at the Belur Monastery ... In 
no time this singing of the names of Sri Rima has spread all over the country. 
bringing peace and joy to so many! It was the earnesHiesire of Swamiji to see 
the worship of HanumAn MaMma established in every Indian home. Mahavira was 
a perfect example of absolute continence. With his worship the sleeping energies 
of the nation will wake up! 

• 

- SWAMI SHlVANANOA 
[from For Sukers of God. p. 3Kl . 


